
Great Attractions !

AT

J. T. lukHun & Son's

CHEAP CASH STORE

Juit opened and oa exhibition, a Urge
assortment of

Fancy Goods!
nt Lowest Prices, which have atreadv be-

come a miller of ureal interest lo our Young
Folks. We would, tliereforc, invito all lo

all early and examine our elegant assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, consisting of

Ladies' and Genl'i Fancy Hose.
'i Kid Gloves.

" Neck Ties.
a Flue Wallets.

FAKCY KNIT G00D3.
Taney Back Combs.

Cloth and Hair Brushes.
FINE JEWF.LBY.

Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET SETS.
Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS aud QDEEHSWARE !

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM k SON,

Opposite the Public. Siuare,

LehlghteD, Pa. "It- Tl

to (Stovtott lUUwnts
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 2d, IBM.

Local and Personal.
TO SSJUSCUIIIIillS.

l
' c..i....:i , mill .it.-- refer to the direc-

.tin li'l,. on their papers, by so doing they
will bo able lo see whether they are squure
en our books r not, iiiust

John Fitzwilllam marB 7V

Shows that the subscription has been paid
March 8th, 18T9, and conjcfiuetitjy

tir.re isonmMlar.lueus on tho present year,
vhich you will please remit, or 3l.i. will or j

charged If we have to send bill.

teo-Wh- at
i the great cry from Ocean to

(Want Kendall's Simvln Cure. Rod the
Adv't.

SEtT-A- ladies wishing lo know of the
tnriiinrihnKxprlsior Kidnev Putl.ilsucllun,
etcaro referred to firs. V m. h. McKccRnic,
n. i i m t.l.. ni.l., Q,.A i.tviu...fU......-.- .-.

wantn nice smoothscnsv shave
you7h.lrut or shamming, go to Fran.
Rnaderer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho- -

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

HuCmup the scourge or thousands mat
bvholtnciyuie

of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka. It
will nnttail. Tho attention of men-haul- and nil in

Sr Lewis Weiss, in the build- - lercsted is directed to tho Mercantile Ap-

ing., this borough, has just made a large ad- -
,irililemllt Illluij6Ilel In to day's papor. An

t,.l.. vl. a full lino of fitllf and soft
lelt hals ot the latest and best styles, and a at
full lina'n feeiitlemen's. ladies' i.nd child at
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, nil of which
ha is ottering at the very lowest casli prices,

oh nrinlinc of the finest description
can be hid at the Citteox Aovooatk office
at very low prices. Call and see samples,

zltrSraaa'a Hoar.nousD Rrit axd Rock,
Made of old pearl rye, rock candy crystal,

and the JIOKKIIUU.NU Peru, s simple nnu
.'nVctivo remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse- -.

f " ' .l . t.t..ui.. - ...... atnesji ami sore uiruut, uiuijr
tor consumptives. This is no patent meui
cine mixture ,. uiil It Is the pure extract oi
TI lTAni.MTnTTllf11 n,l P.iaI PaiiiIu num. I

bined with one other medicine much' used
by'Consumutives. Price 25 and 75 centa per
Wotlle. Sold by A.J.BurlingandC.'r.Horn,
jjtnignton, ana napsner a. ocrn, cissixiri,
i euiiviYBiiia.

spavins on Horses all cured by
ilminail Bpaviu uure. neau mcir auver
tiiement.

&SL.J. R. Cairns, Sheriff of Lcnawe Co.,

"J? ,v,B'or!!, " j ljUn?
J All, lor umncinai U!lllluillt-B,a!ti- l nova no. i... ... . ... . t

been troubled w in a coucn nizuii since
wearing (t. See Adv.

)E.T,be.undersigiied announces tn his
patrons a'mt'the public generally that he is
now clos ng out the balance of his winter
stock of overcoatings, cloths, cassimerea and
auitingf at an alarming reduction inprict. In
order to make room tor spring aim summer
nomiies;- - 11 you wisn to secure great uar- -

trains, llr.rlv.
i II. H. Pktkbs, Ao't.

Building, Lehlghton, Pa
SFor fine stationery, envelops, ac

count books, memorandum books, pcns.iien
ells, school books, wall paper, and Intact'
anything that you want outside ofdry goods,
crocertes ami pnivisinus, can at
haeb's, 2 doors below the Broadway House,
Maueh Chunk, and you can gat it, cheap
anu goou.

EffAn old and eminent physiciou once
assured us lhat when ho got hold of a case
of difficult hacklnj couch, he always pre-
scribed Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry ami Seneka
with the best of results, u always "filled
the bill."

teS.Zionsvl1le. Ind., Nov. 3rd, 1880,
Dr.-- B.J. Kendall k Co., Gents ; I have
vnur valuable Treatise on the Horseaud lilt,
jjr.easesai.,1 your licnuaii s bpavin uire,
M llnt-ft)- . Imrl linn m rnnf f (. unit nrthtitil
could not swallow for two days I applied
yiur Kendall's Spavin Cure twice to her
thro.it and it gave most instaiit relief. I

Teler Bowel).

Easter comes on April 17th.
Lafayette College, Easton, has received

another endowment of $3,000.
. In this State there nre two hundred

pojra of Army of the Republic
with a membership of seventeen thousand,

Deal with those merchants who invite
you 'to come to their places of business
through Ike columns of your local papers.

Efforts are being made In Easton to cs

lablish a board of trade
If you have been elected Constable this

spring, you had better read tbe notice in an- -

other column, and act accordingly Town-

ship Constables must qualify on Monday,
March 71b, and Borough Constables on Men-

day, April 4th.
On next Wednesday, March 2nd, the

Lenten Season commences, and forslx weeks
and a half the good people of the Catholic
and Episcopal faiths will In a great measure
abstain from wordly enjoyments.

By the official returns mode from the
Census Bureau at Washington the total pop- -
ulaMon of Lehigh counly is shown to be 05,- -

089. Ofthls number 33.271 aro moles and
42,898 female, 80,888 uallves, 4,981 loretgu,
85,847 whites, and 122 colored.

A leather belt factory has been put in
operation at Allentown.

Township Auditora are requited by act
of Assembly approved Juniti,lBTV,(l smph -

let Laws, page 4,) to meet tor settlement
on Ihe second Monday of Marcb.A.D. 1881,

ana annually on mamay seiuean accounts,
except tho school accounts. The same act
provides that the terms of township officers

shall begin op the first Monday ol March,
-.-Jonas Bauer, residing on the public

road between Bethlehem and Easton, last
week Haugblered two Dig nogs, one ol uiem
weighing 748 pounds, and the the other 588.

Prof. J. P. Rowland, principal or the
Westherly .achoolsMwai in town Tuesday,
and dropped Id ttf tee ua. Tbe Prof,

.I
speaks

glowlnjly of his prospects or being lb. next

BEE535H

A VALUABLE PRE1UM!
We will present every per-

son

cite

calling at this office and
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon

of
Adyooate, with a copy of Dr. to
J. B. Kendall's Treatise on
the House, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms" and treatment for

the various diseases to which to

the horse is subject. Remem-
ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate

is

for one year and a In

copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the

In
dollar.

"We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and are

His Diseases, printed in Ger-

man,
at

which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance

to

for the Carbon Advo-

cate.
to
all

Tfot. E. D. Sclinabel. principal of the
Lchlghlon lltjIi school, has been elected
astistant teacher of Mathematics, at the
Keystone State Normal School. The pros-ct- s

are that tho number of students dur-

ing the spring term, which opens April 4th,
will bo i largo that the trustees will be
compelled to elect several new teachers,
The new building fur the ladies department of
is almost completed. The entire cost will all
be about $33,000. lo

iSr-Giv- e it to the children. Phys'ciitu
prescribe it. Thousands use is. bold liy

ti.m.. I. aurilgists. ur. mill a isOiigtl oyrup Price
2i cents,

Our young friend George Miller is Hie

lumpiest man In town it is a girl.
For the week ending on the Iflth, there

w 125.RAA to:.s of coil shlpiwd uver the

lhiBh Valley .railroad, making for the
season uiiastunw i,uju,o,c. ioiis,uii increase of
of 149,478 loiis as compared with same date
last year.

Dildlno Snyder, of Tarryville, will sell

five horses, lotofcarringrs, wagons, harness,
Ac., at public sale, on Wednesday, March
2nd. For particulars see bills printed ut

tlls 0rrj,.e,

Wc ,cimi Umt ...ft of
:

' town. It behixwc, our people to be

careful with theniselves.nnd their children,
so as to prevent, as far as sslblc, the sprcud
of this dread disease.

Tueslav last, Washington's Birthday
r "rfveryouietly in this bo.ough.
There was no public demonstration,

Ppel'I-- will be held on the 25th of March,
the Commissioners' office, Muucli Chunk,
IP o'clock a. in', when and where alt who

nre dissatisfied may attend
"Rachel, the Lord hath sent me to mar

ry thee," said the suitor. "The Lord s will
be done," was tho submissive reply. Aud
ho marched straightway to the popular liv
ery of David L'bbcrt, on North street, to pro
cure the necessary teams, which ho secured

low chaws.
OurVicighbor, Mr. Joseph Scaboldt, had

go int() ,ho yard In the roar of
hi dwelling last Monday morning, aud
stepping upon a piece of ice fell nnd broke
two of his ribs on his right side, lie is im- -

proving under tho treatment of Dr.

We are Indebted lo the Lehigliton Cor
net Band for a serenade on the evening of
Washington's Birthday. Tho boys were
decked in theirnew.ar.il handsome uniforms

, . , ....ntirl mfli a ftni. nnnwaMiiiu a .1 mt
Iho Btark county (Ind.) t Ledger has

this to say of us :" The Lehigliton, Carbon
county, Advocate is a live.spicy isheet. It
l,,w,Jrs """" "f'V and rIvm'.,

i us all tho
Important news of the surroundings of our
boyhood days. It is one of our most we!

... vi.ib,., ... n,ir -t ItAavpr llliituil In-- -.

you, friend Murselmaii
George Leil, was arrested at Pottsville,

last Saturday night, charged with robbing
the vault of County Clerk 0. J. Aregood of
$120 in gold.

Notwithstanding the charge of Judge
Meyers, tl.e Northampton counly Grand
Jury adjourned without giving the least at
tcntjon to the lynchers of Snyder, the Gogle
murderer.

On Saturday afternoon Joseph Diehl and
ML-hae-l Worth finished their work in the
Mount Pleasant mine Hyde Park (Scran
ton), and started to leave by the slope, mil
were run oyer and killed by a train of load
ed cars,

M A(ircw c ' ' purchased
'he e"rl Allen ,Iouw. Weissport, at asslg
nee's sale, on Saturday last, for $2450.

David Howard was killed on Saturday

of the Penn'u Coal Co's mines at Pulsion
He leaves a wife and one child.

A Hungarian, named Lafschuski, broke
a bottle of alcohol iu his pocket, at Nanti
coke, Luzerne county, on Saturday evening.
and tils chairing became saturate with
the until. iwi afterwards he lit
match, and, bis clothing catching fire, he
was most terribly burned,

Henry Dienrr. on ol.l resident of Top
ton, fell dead on Friday of heart disease.

The Bethlehem Timu slates that flite
land which could have been purchased in
years gone by for $ III per acre is uow selling
from $100 to $200 per acre,

Tbe first annual reunion and banquet
of the Alumni Association of Lafayette Col
lege was held Tuesday night at Wilkesbarre.
The attendance was very large.

The Eailon Expreu says that if the bill
for the apintment of an additional Law
Judge for Northampton county is (mssed,

Howard J. Reodir, or that place, will un
doubtedly be aptwlnted lo the position.

our young friend, Mr. Fred. Leuckel,
Jr., of this borough, left for Kokoma, Col ,
Thursday morning last. Ha baa our best
wj,hes for a auccessful and happy business

the new home of his adoption.
The many friends of Hon. Tilghman

Arner, of this borough, will be pained to
learn that he is so seriously ill, that his life

dispared of.
rt. B. Widdoss, the n barter,

Las leased the hair dressing and shaving
aaloon recently occupied by Mr. FaucelUnd
I, now prepared to meet his friends in his
new location. Shaving, shampooing, and
hair dressing In the latest aud most fashion- -
able style.

The supper and fair of the Ladles' Mito
Society of tbe M. E. Church, on Washing
ton's birthday, proved a success. About $80
was realised lor church purposes.

--Pro. Cooke and Mi Lillian Andrews

f"tbf'wfcool
?f .'."'fr?'0" rrfwmneja

T,W pretty will itAUd. s
audi- -

Tlio Conl Trndo,
From tli eXcAtr, Monday ! The nnthrn- -

coal trade holds tho same buoyancy lhat
characterized It with the incoming of the
present year. The. milder weather that has
succeeded lha long spell of severely cold

weather has trenched deeply on lha stocks
coal on hand. Soma of the obstructions
full transportation aro happily removed,

navigation is opened, but considerable of
floating ice still remains. There is also a
good deal of surplus water In the mines,
drowning them out and scrying lo halt pro-

duction. While this Interfere with the neces

sary supply of coal to meet the current de-

mand It brightens the outlook for tho trade
throughout the year. There Is considerable
Inquiry for coal, and the supply so short as

assure operatorsUint prices cannot decline;
andj Indeed, If the good feeling of last year

maintained, higher prices are likely to
rule. There is now a scarcity of coal reported

the Eastern States, and at the West it Is

estimated that lbs demand will fully equal
any prubable supply lhat can be sent to it.

a word, (he outlook for the anthracite
coal trade was never better. The transporta-
tion lacilitica in somo of the coal regions

have been a littlo short, but preparations
actively in progress that promise early to

cure this dlthculty. Prices are keptsteodily
figures that seem to ba satisfactory to both

sellers and buyers, with little, if atiy,reason
believe that lliere con be uny difference

between tho two arties on this point hence
the end of tho year. The collieries are
being run oil full winter lime, which is

of n day each twenty-fou- r

hours. The coal trade is attracting much
wider attention than usual at this season of
tho year, especially tho subject of car supply
and coal shipments. The Philllpsburg Jour-

nal says "it Is the olbabsorblng topic among
coal operators and miners of the Schuylkill

region the hard coal section. Lvery shipper
says his orders demand double the number

cars he is receiving daily. Now this is
true, and each one is puzzling his brain
know why the railroad company don't

furnish mora cars to meet litis want. With-

out pretense of speaking by outhority, we

will simply refer to last week's rejwrt ol coal

shipments from this division ol the railroad
from which we learn lhat 32,270 tonsufcoal
passed over the Tyrone scales, over which,
during the corresponding icriod oflastyear,
41,3(14 tons were shipped. This decreaso of
nearly 10,000 tons was not owing to n lack

orders, bu'. an utler impossibility to
over the mountains. It requires on

average of three hundred and fifty cars
daily, of an average load of fifteen tons to
each car, to d tho work that was done last
week. This number of cars, will, their total
Ircight of 5250 Ions, had to be taken up tho
mountain grade ol nearly 150 to the mile to
the summit, mid from lliencodown u simi-

lar grade t its base, with three to four en-

gines to the trip, and from tnclvo to fifteen

trips ier dav. This work cuu be dnuc in
mild and moderate winters with some do

gree.of cerlamity, but how uncertain is rail-

roading on such grades and curves, with
doily d frequent frigid wayesof
zero anil lower temperature. Should nnyof
our readeia be somewhat skeptical Uion the
question, let theiti just get u little practical
Information by stepping jnto uny shipper's
yard, and see the laborious operation of mov-

ing a single car with but two inches of snow
on the rail, compared with moving tbe same
on the clear rail free from snow. Ten min
utes' glance will be sufficient. As it Is, aud
to do the work lhat is now done, neccusitutcs
the working of the larger portion of the em

ployes of the rood from three to six hours
extra on each doy's duty. This severely im

posed task could lie easily borne in pleasant
weather, but how terrible to bravo the driv
lug storm and piercing winds for twelve to

eighteen hours consecutively. This must all
bo done to accomplish this work."

Hum vViilkkport Evangelical s. 9.
In our last report wo hod soinethiug to

say of the WeissiHirt Evuugelical Sunday
school, this Unto we will try to give you a

short sketch of the youngest of its two vir-

gin daughters the East Veisort Evan-

gelicol bunilay school, 'ihe session was

opened by Chester Buck, the Superintend
ent, the school sang "1 will follow Jetut.'
Prayer was offered, another hymn was sung,

after which the school, at tho request of the
Superintendent, read the answer lo the les
son catechism and gave the title, topic, etc.

after which the Superintendent aud school
read tho lesson.

After the lesson study, Iho lesson hymn
was sung, and we then spoko to the school

fiom the Urge blackboard about the most
wonderful preacher that ever lived. Tbe
Secretary's report wus then lead; teachers
prcH-ut-

, 8; officers, 4; viiitois, 3; scholars,
68 ; total number S3 ; total number
enrolled in the 153. Alter' song and
prayer, Iho ochool was dismissed by singing
the doxulogy.

Alex. Phifer is Asst. Bujicrinteiident
John Kneese, Secietary; George Leuckel,
Treasurer; and Master Adam Eaches, Li

brarion. The excellent little organ in the
school is played by Miss Katie Eaches; lb
large reversible blackboard with its boauti
ful embellishments of English on one side
and German on the other, owes its varied
beauty lo the artistic hand of John Krusc
a very active member of the school. Th
library comprises some one hundred and
thirty volumes, and fills a very snug little
library cae In the back of the room. The
school is iu u very fair condition, and we aro

glad to note the interest taken in it by lb
aged members of the chuich, us well us th
young ladies aud gentlemen wl.ooccupy the
aineu aeats iu thvroom.

;lrU luacccnily Aewaultcd.
Four mouths ugo Edna r was

outraged and then brutally murdered and
her dead body cast into a fence corner nea

Buylorsburg, Monroe county, and up to tin
tune her murderer has nut been discovered
Last Monday evening, as three young girl
lelt church lo go home, In Jackson towuhi
Monroe county, they were attacked by
half dozen boys and young men and iuol
outrageously assaulted. Ono girl, about 14

years of age, was llirowu over the fence intu
a field, another had her dress torn into
strips, uud all wero Indecently assaulted
One of the girls cried ''Murder I" which wa

heard by some men in the neighborhood
who ran to their assistauco and drove the
rascals off. Tho villains 'are all known
One of them had been arrested on suspicion
of being the murderer of the Bitleubeader
girl, bill nothing could be proved against
him. Up to this time none of th assailant
of these girls had been arrested.

KellKloim !Yole.
M. K. UuuncH, J.P. M tiler, pastor. Preach.

lag 10:30 a. m. 1:15 p.m., Normal tUaas. S.
school at 3 p. in. Preaching at 7 I'. m. All
are welcome.

Ziox'aHtroRMiDOucRcn, J. H.IIartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. ra., Sermon, In
Uerman. U p. in., Sunday school. 7:00 p. m.

sermon, in English. A cordial welcome to all,

Mkthodiot Eriacor al Chchcu, Packeo-to-

D. F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching- on
Sabbath at 10.50 a. m. and at 7 00 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3 p. m. Prayer aad Class meet-
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. m,

EVAaxLtcAi,UBDaca.WKttaroKT. E. J,
Miller, Faster. Oerman preaching at 10

o'eleek a, tn., by the Pastor. Sunday School
sttp.ee, sr'Jth crctetilsga T.eO p. m.

fTTT
Jury 1,1st.

List of Grand Juprs lo serve at Hie April
term of Court, commencing, April 11, 1881 1

Arner, David, carpenter, Mauch Cbunki
Beck, Daniel, farmer, Mahoning.
Berlin, Henry, blacksmith, Franklin
Bowman, Hen., coutractor,L.Towamensing.
Uriel, J. T., butcher, Wealherly.
Conway, John, laborer, Mauch Chunk.
Croll, Samuel, fsnnor, Wealherly.
Dugan, Timothy, miner, Summit Hill.
Dugan, Hugh, railroader, Mauch Chunk.
Drcisbach, F. A., clerk, E. Mauch Chunk.
Glassrr, John, Sr., shoemaker, E. M. Chunk.
Green, Robert, cooper, L. Towamcnsing.
Hudson, S. B., lumberman, Packer.
Hatch, Augustus, fireman. Franklin.
Kcmerer, C, laborer, Lehlghton.
Kelier, P. D., physician, Mahoning.
Lewis, A. C, coal A iron police, Audenried.
Mussolman, Peter, machinist, Wealherly.
Romlg, John, farmer, Packer.
Shoemaker, Daniel, farmer, East Penn.
Sterling, John, laborer, Mauch Chunk.
Smoyer, Oliver, blacksmith, Franklin.
StraupcE. W., clerk, Parryvllle.
Whitehead, Jas., machinist, Mauch Chunk.

rum jukv 1st wick.
Ash, Franklin, laborer, L. Towamcnsing.
Brauch, Christian, laborer, Mauch Chunk.
Bieghe, John,boatbuilder,E-Mauc- h Chunk.
BelTbrd, Edward, genllemau,Mauch Chunk.
Boyle, Hugh, miner, Tresckow.
Balliet, Jas. D., farmer, East Penn.
Bowman, Josiah,-larmcr- , L. Towamcnsing.
llrennaii, Edward, laborer, Weatuerly.
Boyle, John J., miner, Bonus. .

of
Ulnse, Oliver, teacher, Lower Towameusmg.
Cull, Anthony, miner, Lausanne.
Daly, Peter, miner, Audeureid,
Finnlz. Lewis, farmer, East Penn.
Fritz. Edward, laborer. Lehishtou.
Flowers, William, laborer, North Kidder.
Gilbert, Richard, laborer, Beaver Meadow,
ulace, Henry, laborer, Mauch Chunk, r

raver, Daniel, merchant, lehlghlon.
ollacher, Connie, miner, Tresckow.

Gillespie, John, miner, Beaver Meadow.
llauK, John, Jr., Uaher, Jjehlghlon.
Holcomb, John T.,rliyiieian,Norlli Kidder,
Jenkins, Jenkin A., shoemaker, Lansfurd.
liresge, rout, merchant, Towamcnsing
Kreiiiwclss, Stephen, watchman, Lcbighlun,
Klotz, Josinh, carpenter, L. Towuincuiing.
Klolz, Edward, gentleman, Mauch Chunk.
Miller. Henry, butcher. Franklin.
Miller, Alexander, carcnter, Summit Hill.
iUorrow, ti. ii., gardener, E. Mauch Lhunk,
Miller, Douglas, watchman, Lehlghton.
Moore, Hugh, merchant, Mauch Chunk.
McGorry, Owen, miner, Nesquehoning. .
Moscr, Abraham, carpenter, Summit Hill.
Miller, Abraham, c.irienlcr, Lansfurd.
Mocli, Jacob, laborer, Weutherly.
McElroy, F.'P., painter, Weatlierly.
Price, Morgan, tinsmith, Lansford.
uenrig, Jonas, tanner, JManoning.
llciuert, Peter, l'arryville.
Root, Philip, carpenter, E. Mauch Chunk.
Steigvrwalt, Levi, farmer, East Penn.
Shlrer, Christian, farmer, lluckelbirnic.
Soil, Thomas, farmer, Fraukliu.
Wuriike, John, laborer, Mauch Chunk.
Whittiugham, Alfred, laborer, Weissport.
ivotKius, biiuarac, laborer, u.msioru.

inscr, Jiiincs, laborer, East Penn.
T1IAVKRSR JURY 2lld WKKK.

yle, John II., miner, Lansford.
Boylo. Chailes, laborer, Lansford.
Uiob-t- , James, teacher, East 1'cnn.
Bjmford, WillUm, laborer, Parryvllle.
Behler, Win., laborer, Lower Townmcnsing,
lleltz, William, Inrtner, L. Towamcnsing.
Christman.Adam J.,rariiier,L.Towiimcnsilig.
Ulauss, X. 11., tailor, Licliigiilim.
Dauber, laaac, miller, c.abt lVnu.
Darkcs, Anthony, gardeuer, Mauch Chunk.
IJuuhip, Charles, laborer, l'arryville.
Duncan, Thomas, machinist, Audenried.
Eugel, Lewis, engineer, Mauch Chunk.
Hciinig, Ckurles, tanner, Penn Forest.
itollinaii, Uour.iil, moulder, In or in JililUcr.
lliirlemmi, Win., tiieman, Pckerlon.
Hupf, Adam, lirenun, Tresckow.
Kane, "Win., shoemaker, Muuch Chunk.
Keiser, Jereiniah, landlord, Malicli Chunk.
Kouliuan, brHkemaii, Munch Chunk.
J,cUL'kcl, butcher, Lehlghton.
McGiuly, John, machinisl, Muuch Chunk.
Meendsen, Albeit, laborer, L.Towameusing.
Miller, Win., laborer, llacklabiriiie.
Miller, Thomas, clerk, Mauch Chunk.
nice, David, miner, Summit Hill.
Rutlcr, John C, civil engineer, Lansford.
Sweeney, Huch, intiicr, Tresckow.
Snyder, Win. .pattern muLer,Mauci Chunk,
Smith, James, miner, Lausanne.
Slioller, Albert, oiierator, ltoelii.irt. ...
Sftyder, Aboil, butclrer, l'nrry ville. , i

bluphuiis, James, miner, rte&quehoniug.
Veidan, Patrick, shocinaker,Nesiiiiehon ine.
Wear, Bjmuel, Delict boss, Beayer Meadow.
iilhami, joiiah, miner, Lnusloril.

Toiraiuotialns; Itviuu.
Wimlilnclon'n ltirthd:iv rluli t.

brated in this township; especially did the
teachers ufuur public schools takcndv.intage

i .ins k-- iioiiua.
Josiah Miller, one of the enercetlc and I

intelligent young men ol l'otk township,
Monroe county, was mi allying visit, ljtl
Saturday ,to some of his fiieuds in this neigh'
uornooct.

Miss Martha Smith who has been on a
visit to Weissport and vicinity returned
to her home last week.

Somo excitement wns created bv a deer
which passed through our vicinity last Sun- -

uay, ii was luiioweu oy a nuinocr ol people
for some distance and at last entrapped und
taken alive, when it was bound nud put in
a stable where it killed itself. It waau ex
traordinary large animal of its species.

Miss Gusto Grecnsweiir. was on a four
weeks visit to Aiouch Chtiulc. and returned
to this place last Thursday.

Roads throughout the township are
pretty well broken and side line: is at an
cr.d lor this season.

One of the healthy results of our mun
icipal election, is the fact that all the offices
are filled by competent, encrirctic and un- -

richt men ; men who nre not on! v ornaments
toolliccs but rully capable of fulfilling them,
such as M. II. Christina!!, Beuj. Greensweig,
ami incir compatriots.

The school term for this vear in this
township will cud on April 8th, which is
some two weeks later than previous years.

Mr. Seiberllng, of Seiberline, Schuylkill
county, was the cuestof John II. Weiss over
EMimiay, nir. a. is always a welcome visitor
ui mis place. Jot, i,o. Z,

Illgr Crock Itciuv.
The bridge across Ble Creek, at Daniel

Krum'a, wos damaged by thelico freshet so
that no teams could pass over it for some
nine.

Tho dam at Joseph Kemerer's was car
ried away by Ihe ice, and the dam at Maria
iurnace was damaged considerably.

A child of David Walck.ofWulcksvllle.
was intoned al the bl. Paul s church, on
.Monday of last week. A victim of diph
theria.

A number of men from this place are
cutting cord wood fur John Balliet, near
l'arryville.

David Snyder, of this place, has sold his
properly to T. R. Kritierer, of Lehlghton,
lor $2500. Mr. S. disused of his farm slock
unit wrionui pronerty ni public sale on Bat-
uniay last, u is reported that air. Uemer
er will take possession on April 1st. Where
iir. outlier win go to we navo as yet been
uuuuio io icarii.

The Soil's Sabbath school, of this Place,
held an election for officers recently with the
following result; Superintendent- ,- W. E.
Kemcrer; Assistant Suriutendent,Notfian
Suit; Secretary, John Harmon; Treasurer,
II. J. Sowers ; Librarians, Samuel Buck aud
uaipes ivrum.

Jonas Boyer. of Liberty. III., has been
stopping wl.h friends here tor the past few
weeks. He expects to return to Illinois
shortly. IUvxax,

Wolkkpurt Ittnttk.
Rev. J. T. Briegle. of Cherrvville,

preached in the LuUidranland Helormed
church Mouday RtghUsT. His remarks
were chieUy drirtedugalnsrthe Evangel!
cal mode ol conversion. '

Mr. John Lauj-- liaaaccepted a position
as ciera iu j,iananoy i;ny.

Mr. Rich Widdos has removed bisfumi
ly and opened a barber shop In Lehigliton

John S. Miller, was elected Justice o!
the ivace by lour votes. As Welsirl it

entitled to two Justices. Mr. Miller ecu
eluded to accept tho honor,

Rev. E. J. Miller, of the Evangelical
cnurcii, lelt on .Monday to attend Comer
ence. held at Millersburi;. It is horml Con
ference will return Mr. Miller to this place,

Wesley Strohl, ofCoaldale, is vlsitlpg
ineaus ncre. SCU1ST,

Mr. Benjamin B. Levari, th former
piesident or the Lehigh Valley Iron Co., at
Coplay.wasafewdaya ago prostrated bya

I.Kornry Rocletr.
The Lyceum was called to order by the

President. ' Roll called ) minutes read and
approved aftor which Mr. Gilliam ami
Mr. Oahlo were proposed at houorary mem-
bers. Referred questions were ably answer-
ed by Messrs. Rclchard and Fenner. Select
reading by Miss Bauer, subject, "Legend of
Northland." Essay by.JJfuEmnia Klstlor
Oration, Mr. McLaughlin, subject, "The
Tide of Life." Next in order was the

which was 01 follows i Resolved, ' That
the passion of love is stronger than that of
hate." Affirmative, Messrs. Campbell and
McLaughlin; negative, Messrs. Halm and
Schnobel ; decision was rendered In fayor of
Ihe negative. Next was a piece of music
entitled, "Ho never went back on tho poor."
The Curators then reported as follows t 1st
rcferiod question, Who, Iu your estimation,
ore the five foremost American authors and
why? Charles Hartuug) 2nd. What can
you say of the history of the public school
system of PennsylvaniaT Mr. Campbell.
Select reading, Mta Laura Hofford. Decla-

mation, Miss Emma Dollenmayer. Essay,
P. Fenner. Oration, E. D. Sclinabel.

Question for debate, Resolved, "That the
teacher should be paid according to the grade

his certificate." Affirmative, Mr. Fen
ner; negative, WebstcrClauss.. Society od- -

journed to meet Saturday evening, Feb. 26.
Eum DoLLKNUiyxa, Sce'y.

r uutorpriDo.
TWo learn, of a now enterprise which Is to

last In the spring which we believe to
be but Iho forerunner of many more which
will make Hazleton In another year one of
the most important towns In tbe stato. Mr.
Jos. Obert, the well known extenilvo pork- -

packer of Lehigliton, has purchased Iho
property known usthe Longshore & Hoffeck- -

cr mill, the property lately of Mr. Freasjtho
consideration being $3500. Mr. Obcrt in
tends to erect a three story brick building
for pork packing purposes in the spring, the
location is excellent, a siding ol the Lehigh
Valley running Into tho yard. We aro glad
to hole this and welcome Mr. Obert to the
business circle of Huzlelon. llaucton JSulle
tin.

For the week ending on the 18th lust.,
there were 91,300 tons of. coal shipped over
the L. A-- S. R. R., making a total of 495,- -

.137 tons for the season to date, an increase
of 77,793 tons as compared with same dato
last year.

Washington Camp, No. J17, P. O. S. of
A., of Parry ville.Jwill attend service in the

E. church, on Sunday morning, Feb.
27t.ii. A sermon will be preached to them
by Rev. J. Bjwdcn,;ihe pastor.

Mrs. Frrd. Siglin, of E. Mauch Chunk,
ilicd last Monday morning, and was buried
at Rockport on AVednesday.

I.IS OF IM'MINTS
Granted by the United States tocitltecaofthls
Mate, for the week ending Feb 15, 1881, mm,
Ished for the UannoN Advocate, from tho
Law und Patent office of J. MoO. 1'EitniNO,
609 L. street, Washington, V. O.

S. J. Adams, Pittsburg, molding appara
tus.

A. W. Cadman, Pittsburg, valve.
"A". W. Cadman, PitUburK.uiid S. B. Han

dy, Allegheny, said Handy usaignor to said
CuiIman, valve.

It. J. C. Copcland, Wllliomsport,
plaiting machine.

" I. Cullcn, J. C. Couroy and II. D. Kllgorc,
i'lttsburg, bricx macuiue.

J. G. DeCoursey, Philadelphia window
screen.

W. II. Dickson, Philadelphia, assignor lo
Eureka (Just-Ste- Co., Chester, draw bur fur
railway curs.

Of J. Furechild, Butlsville, grappling tool
wr,oii wens.
'" I. M, Pull-r- , Philadelphia, plate scraper.

R. IVUarsul, Norristown, cock, faucel,Av.
J;T. llalsey, Altrama, railway signal.
I. W. HeyMiiger, Philadelphia, iiu Ictlor.
V. it. Junltlus, jJcllelonte, power hum

mer.
W. II. Johnstone, Philadelphia, assignor

to w. . iiioougouu, naiuuei.i, i. j., sur-
gical splint.

II A. Kimbull, assignor of to A. Miller,
rniiaoeiphia, upparutus lor grinding ana
temperinc steel strips.

Q. Kvser. A. C. ltcx and R. M. Hunter.
I'hilJUcJpula, toy sale.

J. A. .Mcuaiircy.riiiiaueinhia, ice sanuoi
II. D. Miissclman. assignor of 1 to R M.

BiaymaKcr, Jjuncastcr, hanaie attachment.
J. Old, Allegheny, slop valve,
fi. Parker and F. G. Ford, Philadelphia

inscniiie lor wiuaingyarn.
u. u. I'ole, rhilaaelphia, car starter.
G. S. Rominger, Philadelphia, mcchanl- -

oil movement,
G. S. Rominger, assignor to American

Buttonhole Overseamiug aud Sewing Ma
chine Uo., I'hilodclphia, mechanical movo
mem, 12 paienui.

8. Schueidcr, Williamsport, window sash
tightener.

11. lilden, llarrisburg, interlocking lluid
prcssuro switcti ami signal apparatus.

iu. i. Tyson, ruilaacipnio, cotton chopper,
For tbe week ending Feb. 22, 1881
G W. Anesbury. Philadelphia, buttc

pead, for wood working.
6. J. Anthony and E. J. Frost, Philadel

phia, appuratus for producing illuminatlu,
gas or vaMr.

1. 11. uiair, Allegheny uity, cork cutlln,
macnine.

C. Bollinger. Harrisburs. horso rako,
D. Brooks. PhiladelphU. wire for tele

plmnes.
is. uulley and M. GrafT. Pittsburg, mold

lor compnunri raigots.
J. A. uonstcnliue, Philadelphia, watcli

protector.
ty.11. uorneal, fiiiiaiiolpnin, pegging jsck,
J. Gearing. PitUbiire. assignor of I lo W,

E. Brandon, Allegheny City, mill for rolling
iron.

W. Harrisworth. Pittsburg. Bessemer
plant and apparatus.

B. F. Iluldeman, Allegheny City, wagon
prune uiock.

R. M. Johnson, East Troy, thill coupling,
G. T. Lewis, Philadelphia, manufacture of

icruiizer.
t . S. McManus. South Chester, annaratui

for testing pines and tubes.
ii. r. rearson, I'liuaueijinia, assignor to

Dutcher Temple Co., Hopedale, Mass., loom
iBiiiiue.

A. lioeiots, i'hiladelphia, bracket support,
1. a. oneppart . rni atic 11 11a. reservoi

cooKing stove.
J. Li. Smith. Wilkesbarre. car counline.
S. G. Spicer, assignor of) lo W. Bowler,

i iiiiauoiphia, tHer cooler.
W. Swindell, Allegheny, shield for fur

nace uiKirs.
L. P. Teed, Erie, ladder.

11 is reported that A. J. Shade, formerly
head bookkeeper of IheThlrdNatioual Bank
of Pittsburg, is a defaulter to the extent of
Jll.ooo;- - lie left town several weeks ago,
apu mo auair was kept private until now,

Michael Maronev.a foundervman in Pills
burg, went into a core"oven on Saturday to
warm himself, when some one ran in a large
oiro on ine truck and closed the door.

cried loudly.but the noise in the-fou-

dery drowned his voice. Ho was faiolly
uuriu-1- ueiore being extricated.

While on a spree Tuesday night Augustus
uoney, agea u years, ror thlrty-tlv- a yea
an engineer on Ihe Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad, wos struck by a locomotive

ou aineu instantly, lie leaves a wile ami
several grown-u- children,

Ono million five hundred thousand feet
of logs, which escaped from the boom at
Williainsport during the recent flood, have
been recovered between that city and llar-
risburg. It is estimated that 300,000,000 feet
of pine and hemlock logs will be floated In-
to the boom this iprlng for manufacturing

s rKCIAI, KOTICE.

Tn tht Court Of Gunrliw AWah a ill
Peace in andor the County of Carbon.

Towmhln Consuhlna lil nn luimi,
ro .requested to meet at the Cnurt

House ou the first Monday of March, (7th),
at 11 O'clock A. M.. In nn.lif. lnr IK.
log year, and Borough Constables on the'
first Monday to nuallfv for
tb. ensuing ycircoiling to tKe Act of

Closing prices of DilUvzs Jt TowxsrxD,
etocK, uovernmeni ana uoia u wium
Third Street, 1'hlla., February Z4, itoi
s. e's lti.. ...... ,.ltt bin 101 It askea
ft. Carreaerie . 414 bl.l lira askto

C'e. ISSI. new. ..lOolt kid 101 Is asked
fV4V. new ..1 111. aid nil. asaed

i o. new....... lllh old 111. asked
enuirlTsniaII.lt.. em old nil aslPliila. 'leading- it. K II i.id nit aaked

ljslitib Valley lt.lt.... tsk bin eo asaie
lMniatiUoaiANay.cn. t io ii

nneucomnanlesoll. J. in uio s asaro
NortbernCeutralK.lt 4H bid 49 asrtd

lesloutlile ran.li.lt. I o so uni 7 esaea
ittn. iiua lioff. it. It. Co ill. ma '.OV etilenlrai taiton Co 471 Oil asked

Northern I'acitlo Cora 14 bid 41 H ed
t'rffd. 72 bid ott aaxeo

North feoesj-lvani- n. it. it bid 60 aaaed
I'l.lla iciplili tile It. It., tin bid I.H aaxea
tlivtr. (trades,) vtubld SVV askei

tVoblKtitoH IHsactioSJS
Uonaxo-rx- WllUT,

Flour, oe sack
Duokwheat flour net- lack
Corn, per bushel
Oats, per bushel ,.
Mixeu uuop, per ewi
Mlddllnirs. per cut..
(lorn Chop
ltran, percwi
Duller, per pound..., ,

Eggs, per dozen
Ham, perponud
Lard, per pound
Shoulders, per pound

New Advertisements.

Mercantile Appraisemeiit,

Made by DAVID O'BRIAN, for tho County
of Carbio, tor tho Year 1881.

AN APPEAL DAY will ba held on the
25th day ol MARCH, 1681, at the COMMIS-
SIONERS' OFFICE, in Mauch Chunk Bor- -
iugh, at 10 o clock In tho forenoon.

East Maucli Chunk.
ClaM. t

Ilausptece, Robert, coat dealer.... 14 7 00
Bauer, Llwln, dry goods and groc

erle II 7 00
Dickman, Jno., dry goods and groc

erle 13 10 00
Hoovcn, W. T. fc a. W.,dry goods

and irrocerles 13 10 00
Kennedy, Samuel, notions and gro-

ceries . 12 12 to
Miller, William, canal storo II 7 00

aimer, Lt. canal sture it , w
Swank, Charles, flour and feed.... 14 7 00
bwank, Charles, coal dealer 14 7 00
Schwartz, Frank, furniture store.. 14 7 00
Sillier, John, grocery store 14 7 00

Mauch Chunk Borough.
Bartholomew, li, tla and itoye

store it 7 w
Bertsch, Abraham, confectionery. 14 7 00
Uertsch. 1). U . merchant tailor.. 12 12 50
Beers, Asa, ary goods and groc

eries. IX li OU

Brenelser, Mrs. O., tobacco store.. 14 7 00
llernliart, W., grocery storo II 7 00
Ucllarl, U. li , tobacco store 14 7 CO

Dolon, John U., Jewelry store...... 13 10 00
llean. lienrv. irrocerv storo 14 7 00
Ebert, (!. M., drug store 14 7 00
l.ie;a, John, sewing machine store 14 7 00
Faun, chorics, dry goods and groc-

eries 13 10 00
Faga, Nathan, groceries and flour 14 7 00
Uaibarlna.J., peanut stand 14 7 00
Hohl. E. 11.. ewe rv store 14 7 00
Heist k. Ueiuheiser, merchant tall.

ore io iv w
lleberllng, J. W., & Co., dry goods

and rroeerles 10 CO 00
Handwork, James U., hat and csp

store it , w
Hyndman, Mark, grocery storo... 14 7 00
Haas, John, dry goods and groc- -

crh II 7 00
Kuntz k Co., dry goods and groc

eries 11 15 00
Klmr, William T., dry goods and

groceries it i w
Kuehner. Thomas, storo storo .... 14 7 00
Laclar, Joseph. dru store 13 10 00
.uckenbacn, E. F., paints and
paper it , vu
uhiuh Coal Sc Nov Co.. coat yard 13 lo i

Lobirn. Henry, grocery storo 14 7 00
M co., coat yuru it , uu

Miller, Lewis, flour und feed 14 7 CO

Miller, F. It . turnlturo sture 14 700
Miller, It.. Hour and foci 14 7 no
.Miller, K., green groceries 13 10 01
Murray. 1'. P., boot and shoo store 14 7 01
Aloore, Hugh, itrocor; store 14 7 uo

luaruei, ,urs. Annie, notion store., la iu uo
Ruder, John, merchant tailor 14 7 00
ltex, C. A., & Bro., dry goods and

groceries 1 4100
R01I1I. John, merchant tailor II 7 00
ltoblnson, M. A., agent, meichant

mill 13 19 CO

Stelnshon, A., dry goods and groc--
erle 14 7 00

Sharkey. Mrs. P., dry goods and
Krocenes 11 is ou

Shlek. Ellas, confectionery store.. 14 7 00
Smith. A. J., saddler 14 ; 00

ndhcliu. Jonas, clothlnir storo ..14 7 00
Sondlielui. lienrv, clothlOK store.. 11 7 00
Stedraan, John L, jewelry storo.. 14 7 00

storo 14 7 00
stron, wiiium 11., uoot and shoo

stor 12 13 50
irenarn, David, dry goods and

grocene 10 21 00
u olf, tlcorae, tobacco store 11 7 00
ivurnck--, iienry, ury uoous and

irrocerles la in no
Yeager, Leonard, lurnlture store.. 13 10 CO

"Weatlierly Borough.
Blakslee, W. V., dry goods and

urocerles 1 10 00
Bock. 11 L.. furniture store IX 7 00
Uasiler, Charles, cool doiler 14 7 00
Ulenell. CI, T., tin and stove storo. 14 7 00
fcadio, J. Q.,dry goods and icroc- -

VIIVB 13 10 rx
Fergcson, J.U., tin and stove storo 14 7 00
Houck, J. L., grocery store 14 7 00
llorlacher, Andrew, baker and con.

fectlonery 14 7 00
Lauderburn, A, J , dry goods and

KiuuGiici 13 10 00
Latham & Baker, drug store 14 7 00
Miller, li. V., dry goods and groc-

eries 12 12 60
II Inker, II. S grocery store 13 10 U0
Sonilhelm. Meyer, clothing store.. II 7 00
Stewart. Solomon, grocery store.. 14 7 00
Sceurman, IV. II.. grocery store... 14 7 00
Tweedle, ,f. B..druu; store,. 14 7 00
verii, josepn, mereuant tailor.... 14 7 00
White, Frank, Jewelry store 14 7 00

Weissport Borough.
t'ulton, Mrs. M., mlllloery storo .. 14 7 00
uageinan, A- - dry goods and groo- -

ClUB... .(..,,..,...,..., t 7 00
Eli tier, t. J,, dry goods and grtc- -

erles 14 7 00
Knecht, William II., grocery store 14 7 00
Miller, J. 3., flour and feed store., 14 7 0.1
ItapsLer h. Zern, drug store 11 7 00
Vogt, llerubarJt, dry goods and

groceries 11 7 00

Mahoning Township.
Arner, Amon, dry goods and groc-

eries 15 19 00
Ilo pes, Solomon, merchant mill.. II 7 00
Klstler, Jonathan, merchant mill II 7 IIU
Soldle, Charles 11 , dry goods and

groceries 10 00
alp, Kobert, dry goods and groc-
eries 13 10 00

Packer Township.
Hudson, S. W., merchant mill ....14 T 00

Lehigliton Borough.
Arner, Tilghman, dry gooos and

f;rocerles , 13 10 00
merchant tailors... 13 10

Clausi, K. VV., tin and stove storo. 14 7 00
Hurling. A. J., drug store 14 7 UU

Ebbert, David, flour and feed 14 7 CO

Fensierinacher, 11., dry goods and
urocerles 13 10 00

Qabel, J. U, hardware store 13 IU 00
Uabel, J. I,., lumber yard.,, ...... 14 7 00
U rover, Daniel, agent, dry goodl

and grooerles 13 10 00
Ureenawald. O. E., bides it tallow 14 7 no
llellmsni. Co., merchant mill.... 12 12 to
llellman k Co .coal yard 14 7 00
Horn, Dr. U. T drug store 14 7 0J
Helm, Peter, shoe store 14 7 00
Kemerer, T. K., cabinet maker.... 14 7 00
Keuierer, William, dry goods and

itrocerlcs 12 12 60
Frtizlnger, J. M., shoe siore 14 7 0J
Lelbenguth, Frank, grocery store. 14 7 00
Moser, A. U stove and tin store.. 14 7 UU

Kusi-aut- J. T., at Son, dry goods
and urocerles ,. 11 IS I

libert, Joseph, pork and laid,...,, 11 16 0
Peters, li. fi., merchant tailor.,,, II 7 U0
Snyder, E. It., dry goods and grot.

erles 13 10 00
Schwartz, Valentine, furniture

store 4 7 00
Tralutr, Charles, flour and iced... 14 7 00
Weiss, Lewis, bout and shoe store 14 7 00
Wheat ley, S. C, laney stor 14 7 00
Wehr, Mrs.- - L. & Sister, milliner

store u 7 00
Wlntermule, W. S dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00

Mauch Chunk Township,
Belghe, John, caoal store. II 7 M
llre.llo, J, K, grocery store II 7 00
Breilln, Jaiues dry goodl and groo,

cries.. , It 7 60
Corby, 'Ihemar, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 UO

Carou, A., clothing store , II 1 00
Davis, T. E.. drugstore ,. II 7 00
Davis. Mrs. At lullllaery store.... II 7 OO

Dagan, Joha, dry goods and groc-
eries 4 14 7 CO

Henry. John, dry goods and groc
eries.... 14 7 00

Harris, John, eonleetlosery store.. 1 7 00
' lehler. Casiier. confectionery store. 14 7 00

' J,l0r?.U d" i" "U sroe- -
,1 7 00

19 00

New Advertisements.

Claii S
Lawler, Pat., dry Booxll snd groc

erles , II 10 00
Mlnnlcb, IVldry goods and groc

erlel..1 14 7 00
McQradr, John, dry goods and

irrocei les it f w
Mcllugh, P., dry goods and groc

erles It 7 09
Metier, Pat., dry iioodr and groc-

eries II 7 09
Ntrlni, Joseph, boot and slue

store It 7 00
O'lionneU, John, dry goods and

Krocenes it 1 w
Richards, Joseph Co., dry goods

and Kioccrlet 12 12 50
Renshaw, I'. W drug store 14 7 00
Klckert, Samuel, tin and sioro

store... 14 7 00
Slnyard, M. 11, dry gtoods and

groceries li 7 00
Swank, Wlllltrn, turnlturo store .. It 7 00
Stout, M jewelry store 14 7 00
Stevenson, Samuel, dry goods and

Krocenes. , it 1 w
Shea, Wllllam.dry goods and groc-

eries V.... II 7 00
Tanner, S., dry goods and gro-

ceries..... ..... V.... It 7 00
Williamson, Harry, dry goods and

arocerles 14 7 00
Watson, O. L. & Uo.,dry goods and

groceries li 10 00
wehr, S. A., notions and tin ware. II 7 00

Lansford Borough.
Arnard, A. K. at Son, book store.. 14 7 00
Iiavl, it. II., drug store 14 7 00
uuwurus, .1. u. k 10., ury goous

nnd groceries 12 12 60

uiimiu mj. n.,uiiiiiucijiwin... m 7 00
Evans, w, V., boot and shoe s.ore. 14 7 00
Evans. II.. nolion store II 7 10
OallnKher.James II. .grocery store. II 7 CO

Uwllyin, Uenl., tin and stove store. II 7 0J
uugnes, ii. it, ary gooos auu groc

eries it 7 00
Ingram, U. A., Jewelry storo II 7 00
Kline, C. F, dry goods and groc-

eries 13 10 00
Lewis & Davis, dry goods and groc-

eries II 7 00
Mathews at son, dry goods and

groceries II 7 00
McLaughlin, 13., grocery store II 7 00
Manealcs, John, flour and feed.... 14 7 00
Keumlller, A. M., dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Price & Hall, furniture storo 14 7 00
Richards, William, dry goods and

groceries 14 7 00
Walklns, S , shoo sloro II 7 00
Warren, Edward, dry goods and

groceries 13

Franklin Township.
Belts, David, dry goods and groc-

eries 14 .7 00
Campbell, llonry, dry goods and

groceries it 7 00
Kuhns. W. 8.. tin and store store.. II 7 00
Lt (Her, Nathan, flour and feed .... 14 7 0)
O'llrlan, D canal store 14 7 00
l'oho poco merchant ram it 7 00
Ituch, Josiah, dry goods and groc- -

erle 13 10 00
Itlckcrt. J. IC. flour and reed 13 10 00
Snyder, Nathan, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Snyder, Nathan, coat yard 14 7 0O

wmtencau, vv. 11., canal store.... t 7 00
Phifer, A., grocery, flour and feed. 14 7 CO

Parryville Borough.
t 1. n .1 r.. ,1. 7 00.loniiBUii, 1, iiiiam, iiuui uu, i.nPiters, Jacob, dry goods and groc

eries 11 13 60

Banks Township.
Ayrcs, E. B. & Co., dry goods and

groceries , 40 00
Ayrcs, E. 11. St Co., dry goods nnd

irrccerles 12 12 69

Carter, W. T.& Co., dry goods and
Krocenes 40 00

Farrow. S. E.. grocery storo 14 7 00
Hooven, E. T., dry goods and groc-

eries 14 7 00
McClosky, James, dry goods and

urocerles 11 7 00
Myers, Uco II. Co., dry goods

anu groceries s 30 00
Relrs, J. P.. grocery siore 14 7 00
Williams, 1. it. k son, grocery

store 14 7 00

Kidder Township.
Blakslee, Wro. H., grocery store.. 14 7 09
Butz, Isaae, iry goods and groc-

eries , II 7 00
Broilhead, A. J., dry goods, and

groceries lt 7 00
Dodder. Charles, grocery storo.... 14 7 'i0

Hawk, S , grocery store 14 7 00

Stlmson, a 11., dry goods and
groceries it 00

Lausanne Township.
Prcyost. II. W., dry goods and .

grooencs w

Lehigh Township.
McOlIl, Mrs. Charles, dry goods

auu groceries it 7 CO

L. Towamcnsing Township.
nalllet. John, drv iroods and croc- -

cries 13 10 00
Craig, J. W., dry goods and groc

eries... Id 1U UO

Craig, J. V.,coJl and llm 14 7 00

liauenuaen, joun, cuuai store le t vu
Klstler & Boyer, dry goods and

groceries 13 10 00
Kostenboder, J., dry goods and

irrocerles 14 , w
Klstler, Aaron, stove and tl' store 14 7 00
Krlll U Borer, merchant mul...... 14 7 0J
Mniehlltz. Wilton, canal store.... 14 7 00
Mehrkom, Adam, dry goods and

groceries i . uo
Zelgeulnss, Samuel, dry goods and

groceries is 1 w

U. Towamcnsing Township.
Kreree. Paul, drv roods and ktoo--

enes it 1 vu
Kunkle, II., dry goods and groc

eries ! , V

East Penn Township.
Qeorue, Penrose, dry goods and

groceries is

Penn Forest Township
Donner. Paul, grocery store II 7 00

D. O'BRIAN,
iltrcantilt Appraiser.

Tbe above Tax nill be due and payable
to 8.6. SMITH, Acting Counly Treasurer,
on the FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1881, at G.

B. Linderman & Co's, Banking House, at
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Maecu Ciicss, February 19, 1881.

Hotel, Restaurant and Liquor
Store Appraisement.

EAST MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH.

Ctati.
Bush, Peter, hotel 6 (60
u lesser. U. J., hotel a no
Clallairher. Uwen. llouor store 18
Harklns, John, hotel 6 60
Natters. Michael, hotel 6
Oats, Michael, restaurant 10 20
ltader. fhllln. hotel 6 6
aehweiblns, Pius, hotel 6 to
Miller. Levi, restaurant 10 SO

WEATHERLY BOROUGH.

Boxmever, Charles, hotel 6
llartz, Levi, hotel 6
Hlnes, John, hotel 6
llelker, Mary E., hotel 6
Keller, George, hotel 6
Purcel, James IL, hotel.. 6

MAUCH CHUNK BOROUGH.

Armbruster. Lewis, hotel t
llleae, Jackson, hotel 6
Behler, .Samuel, hotel 6
Cherdron, I)., hotel 6
Uehrtng, William, hotel 6
Inkman. Frank, hotel 6
Kelsir, J 8.. hotel 6
Kelfcr, ltlchard, betel 6
Lentz, Lafayette, bo'el 6
McQeady, Michael, restauiant 10
McElroy, James, liquor store , 13
NewoouiU. Thomas, hotel 6
Martin, Michael, liquor store 13
O'Donnell. Michael, hotel 6
Itolli, l'aul. hotel 6
Sharkey, Mrs. P., liquor store 13

Paul, hotel 6
Reus, Leopold, restaurant in
Mabt. Fred, hotel 6
Sehmldt. Joseph, hotel 6
Thompson, William, restaurant... 10
Wlbert, J. S., hotel 6
Woudrlng, Oeorge, hotel 4

WEISSPORT BOROUGH.

Arner, Oscar, restaurant 10
Klotz, Nathan, hotel i
Siraussiierger, Jacob, restaurant.. 10
Trapp, Henry, hotel t
Webb, Joseph, hotel 6

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.

Fenstermaeher, Stephen, hotel,... A 60

llKn. Ueorge, hotel 4 60
Mollaolel. J.T., hotel 6 60
blocker, Frank, hotel ,, A to

LEIIIGHTON BOROUGH.

Ash, Mn. O., hotel i 60
Horn, Jonas, hotel 6 60
Kleuplnger. L. P.. bote i 60
Miller, A. K., ristaurant 10 IO

Monti, Thomss, hotel 3 60

B0tWV3jSigT
. . . . -

New Advertisements.

ClaM,
Miller, F. E restaurant...,,-,,,.,- , t'l 3t)
Meyer, LeopolJ, restauraat.. ...... )o "
Miller, A, K., liquor store It
Peters. W, A,, rotaurant U yj
llaadeabuik, J, W , hotel tv

MAUC1I CHUNK TOWNSHIP.-
Atuleiaer, restaurant , 19 so

Klla,hotl t 1

Malmy, Mr. Frank, liquor store., 1.1 11
McCann, Fratik, hotel.,, 6 It
MaHiiuiutt. I'ntiiek,riitaurant... 10 V

llachtnan, Ainandur, hotel 6 bl
Nonciutib, hotel., I w
intcney, Joules, hotel, '.,,, 6 t)
llllll, J11000, lio'.el i, 3
bnwney, Johu, liqaor store. 1J

LANSFORD BOROUGH.
Campbell, Mn. Mary, liquor siore. II '

Evans, Ueorge, hotel I 60
Earley, Fraucllrhottl ,. e i J
McNulas, Mrs., restaurant 10 . 1 1

McKenna, Polrlck. restaurant 10 m
McKenna, .Tamer, hotel,.., 3 11
Mclllnty, Jatuts, hotel , 0 f r
McKenna, i'atrick, hulei... 6 in
Shoemaker, E. li., hotel ., 6 M
Orerholtter, A. A., hotel ft i

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP.
Belts, David, hotel.... 4 iVl

Kroiner, John, restaurant 19
Usher, E., hotel 9 w
O'llrlan, D., restaurant 19-- w

BANKS TOWNSHIP.
Brogan, Mrs. Mary, liqaor store... 13
Dougherty, Hlehard, liquor sture.. is
Ration. Sirs. Jesse, hotel. lU- -

McCloskey, James, liqaor store. 1

Smith, Stephtn, hotel 6

LAUSANNE TOWNSHIP..
MeOlnty, Jamei, hotel 4

LEHIGH TOWNSHIP.
McQIII, Mrs. Charles hotel I 64
Bleckley, J. F., hotel 6 6vl

LOWER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.
Anthony, Samuel, hotel 6 60
Fellmtin, Herman, hotel 6 60
Urafl', Lcwlj, hotel 6 69
tlorlachor, Fred, hotel 6 M
Michael, It., hotel 6 t
Scroti!, Aaron, restuurant 10
VV lilt r, Fred, hotel 6 C )

Chilstman, Lewis, restauruut iu

;UPi ER TOWAMENSING TOWNSHIP.

Stetnler, Nathan, hotel 6 61)

Snyder, William, hotel ,. 6 60
Weiss, John 11., hotel 6 t)

Peter, restaurant 19 2i

PACKElt TOWNSHIP.
Kropp, William, hotel t M
Victor, Wllllaio, restaurant lo 31
Wehr, John, hotel... 6

EAST PENN TOWNSHIP.

George, Penrose, hotel t CO

PARBY VILLE BOROUGH.

Schwartz, Jacob, 1 utel I )

KIDDER TOWNSHIP.
Eckcrt, Paul, hotel 6 (0

PENN FOREST TOWNSHIP.

Koch, Enor, restaurant 10 :o
Kucblcr, Emanuel, hotel 6

BREWERS.

Of rshter, Mr. M., E. M'eh I 'hunk J
Schwclblnz, P. 11. P., E. Maueh

Chunk 7 40
Wciser, Juhn II. O., Mauch Chunk 8 ii

BOTTLERS.

llorlacher, Fred, Bowmons 6
Sliglrml,'! homos, E. 51 'oh Chunk 6 to

BILLIARDS.
Koom per month.

Wlbcrt, James S , M.iucli Chunk. .ito
Leniz, LafayUtc, Alauch Chuuk..2.6J

BACKERS.

Ltnderman, O, 13. & Co., Mauch
Chunk

D. O'BIilAN,
Mercantile Appralier,

Mauch t'hnnk, February Ssth, lssi-4- t.

SPECULATION. Our plan ot op.
ert na an nm.i

uo. icua aiu iu latum n ine umy Mints
fair aud liui.ct one yu offernl fnveitui tu
mnko iDoiiL'V. t ouu lor tiicirai t.nl iiivcAi-trotr- .

AJdro-- s IjUNQ & INr.IJiAiV, 111 I, --
te&htjftt.lCtlcCJ, IttlliiiH. wcTica 1.0113
Neiumtt arercioiiiiiieiiiJtfl bj JluLkPra ot Ctidrcny as 00 ug m every way wonuv public
cor 11 Cence.

a year and expenses to agents.

8777 unit ireu. Aiiurees r, u.
1CKEKY, Augustu, Maine.

COOO a j ear to .1 fonts, and ciponsea. (9
SfJJO outllt Iro". Audroes t'. bV,AUI A Co.,
Ananm. tlulnc.

Adro:tl:t;s by addressing Oto. F. Ssirill tCs ,
St . New York, cm leurn'th

exact cost M ony proposed lino of Advertising
In AmcrlCi ispapcrs. 49-- 100- - Pago
Pamphlet, Teb:s 4 it

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. BAUDENBUSH, PROPRIETOR,

Bank St., LcnionToir, Pi.
The CARBoa If ocsn offers s aceom.

modatlons to lha Travollnu- public. Hon rdlng
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Teruir.
Choice Cigars, Wines and Liquors always on
hand. (Jond Rlieils and Stables, with atten
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

jQEOl'OLU JIEYEH,

llespectfully announces that he has Juit
opened an

Oyster anil Eating Saloon
In the building next door to Ihe Central Car-
riage Workr, on Bank Street, LEHIUHTON.
Pa ,and that he la prepared to ervo up meals
at all hours of Iho day or evening at very rea.
sonablecliares. OYSTERS received fresh
every day, hud supplied to famlllis at lowest
inrrkct prices. Also, all kinds or Cheese and
Mustard, In large or small quantities, for
family use, cheaper than elsewhere In tills vt
clnlty. ap. 10. lHo-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

iYatlinn Klotz, Proprietor
This House Is located In the Borough of

WelssOrt, Ctrben County, Pa., and Is built
on tho site of Fort Allen.an old stockade

erected here over a century ago lo
the early settlers aeatuit the hostilefirotcct of tho Indians. The house Is a sub-

stantial brick, and was named "Fori Allen
House" by thelate Edward Weiss; lleontoliii
Thlrty.two Booms and a handsome llestaa.
rant, nnd the present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly refitted the estaUlihuieiit.
It has all theuppolniuientsof a Pi sot CutsCountry Hotki-- adapted for the comfort of
Its patrons. In close proximity to the Hotel,
in perfect preservation, Is the Historic

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank-
lin to supply Ihe garrison of Fort Allen with
water, its walls ofstone, which still defy the
ravages of agei, are as perlect as when
put there, and the well now contains about
six leec nfcrjsta! water. The well Is now be.
Ing tilted up as a historic rolic.to the water ut
which tbe patrons of the llouso will have free
access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
wilt be aecommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho Bar Is supplied with tee bett Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, tinod slabllnir attached.

May, My NATHAN KLOTZ.

AeeUTTaat4. IUSlarM&
MtUxaurVi-LTrOl- Ul tXX.U.Y

WelghsuptotBlt. luttll
vlAO. VnusturrrUeAftnu.K'. host a Co., o.

Peter Henderson's
COMBINED CATALOOUC Ol'

rUl be Hailed JVca all who apply by
ic.tor.

ftnv rtrnnvlmffnl ni Orannds In
wo teat our Vezctable and

Seed aro mosteoin plotetIwlilch Oreenliouaes forl'Iama
3 ncrca tn claaa), aro

1 iud iHiscsi m auici ieu

PETER HENDERSON & GO.

SS Corllandt Street, New York.

I will mall n cop:
of toy Mew Book,

"MEDICAL C0MU0N SENJC
rnnE, to any person wha will
veiM. null inn

sfl aJslin aiMSWaraaasI

save Man naa fn I vat at. 1 A A..


